
cirulation '. 10,000. Best Mdvertising medium.

Tol, 16, No. 10, MONTREAL, OCTOBER 1, 1894. $100 per annum, in advanoe

The Illustrated

Journal of Agriculture
The ILlXUsTtrLAT. JUM.NAL OF AonULLT.Lrth tisO

iflicial organ of tio Counci cf agriculturo of tihe
Province or Quebe-c. It b iued .Monthly tad is
designed t includ not n name, but in fact anytLdag
cncverned it ariculture, as stock-Itaismng, Horti-
culture. de.. &c.

Ail smatters relating to the readinig columus of the
Journal tainut bc addrer4ed to Arthr IL. Jenner Fast,
Editor of the JouanAr, 0P Ao ur E, 4 Lincoln
Avenue, Miontreal. For subtcriptionss and advertise.
ments addr"ss the lublishters.

TgIAis.-Tie subscription la $1.00 a year payable in
advance, aud beglus with the January antbcer.

AD>VERITISEII FNT!..
All advertisenments appers in botih Editions, giving

a circulation of

50OOO 0 ENGLISI, 10,000
95-fl FRtENCHI d0,000

IIAT.S AoATr:xsAsuaz3ENT. 1linfstoun Inch.

Transient........... ... soc. per line.
3 oonthe ................ 2c. I
G " .......... 22.. . "

12 5'... .... 20C. "

ADDnrss:
EUSEBE SENECAL ET FILS,

20, st. Vincent St., ntotreal.

:MUGI LL UN1V.Df1TY.

LOW__LOWS
Something New Serviceable

STR

If-you wunt the best value for your money.
If you want ais articlo that will nover diispoint yon.
If you want thoroughly goou and healt Baking

Powder, istowhich D ajuriousingredient ls over
permiîtted to enter.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE

-- REMEMlEU TUÂT-

McLARtENsS COOK'S FRIEND
la TaE OXLY OE0nZm

TheiBest Grocers Bell I.
3-94.121

Winter Butter.
-0 : -

A custoiner whousesHerbagenm forhia mlich
cows informa me that if ut an Ume he quits feeding
Herbagessi for a fow days his wifo draw lis
attentIon to the fact that there ls a decreuse In tho
quantity of milk and that IL li of lpocrer quality. For
lahogese find it profitable and assure our customers
that if tihey will feed 1t regularly to their pigs they

T i ch rdinuy WrnUtAsig Plow eau Le Oes. uwill be fret from worms.-ona great trouble with hoga
-and that will do better lu overy respect.A Prououuoed Success. Camden, Ont., Aug. 16, 1892. JAcon d. MOYEu.

WC aiso bandle a fou lino of Last spring, I began feeding my co0w ferbageninTwh the result of an increasu .i quantity and an im-F T .~~ prWmn A T W N i Dîq9In the quality of the milke. The butter

FA U LTY 0' FDult by VERITY PLOW CO.,-thc most extensive FIow Manufacturera mn Canada.

FACULTY OF GET THE BESTICornparative ,Medicne an Ad YVHARRIS CO, Ltd.'Veterlinary Science. WAS YRA RI OLd
(Lubo Mrntrecl Veterinary Catiege.) »&Sco Our Agents. 4-94-12i 600, ST-PAUL STREET, Montroal.

'Tist Sehool afords the advantages of a full rniver-
sity course. The laboratores and other appliances of
theUniversity are open 8o the students of itis faculty,
thus giving opportunities of acquiring a thorougla
scientile ti raining.

For caiendar°gting fto information apply to
C. MEnachras, V.S., Registrar,

.142- G, Union Ae.. Mentreal. THE BEST REMEDY TO CURE
LAVAL UNIVERSITY COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, PHTISISs

French Veterinary School of Montreal
378nnd380CRAIGSTREET. A marvellous ind unrivalled remedy for the pulmonary diseases.

-- :o:- Thousanda of Consurnptitits have cuTred themselves by usuig this
Thse Quebc Coversatuent ciTre 13 Schlritlpiî Le unrivalled rernedy.

puplis of this province, wiho aro thsus entitled to attend -
gatnitously tie ctire course which comprises three

Diplomas for Bachelorahils or Doctorsip in V.M. .18 ST. PETER STILEET, Quebec. 9.94-12in'Orairae b> ual Unsiversity.________________________________________________
F1or ton, appi> te tise iirector.

0-94.".1 Y;T. I>AUIIIGSty..__ ad__,._ How to Lift a Mortgage
QU EIEc. In the matter of mortgages, no class suffers so much as farmers, because, unlike City ral

1 . ,U aestate, there is very little demand for farn bands, and conscquently a farmer bas seldom an
IE PELa EN!iopportunity of realizing on his mortgaged property.

latDe nearest loteltotheExhibition. Do You W ant to Lift That Mortgage
ALL LARGE AIRY ROOMS andleavoyourfartefreeof sebitandalsomskiprovision for yourboysand zirls If you do,

EVEUY CONFORT. it won't cost you much. Suppoàiog you have a mortgage for $5,000-For jex than
31ATES: $2.00 to $3.00 Ver day. two per cent. of tlat amourt, payablo annually,

-.IMP11t0ED - The Manufacturer's Life Insurance Ce.
CIlESTFR WiiiT. SWINE

nncd ]OSIIET iHORNED SIKEEP viln give you a policy which at your deathWill Wipo ont lte Mortgage andlearo your farm clear.
Arc Speceostges af Mfjlrfeiew Parm. For particulars, apply te

-Writo for prices and particulara te JUNE19, Prvincial Manager,
IL X. IIAItDINO, Paor., Thordale, T. AES STEET,

104.-121 Middlesex Co., Ont. 0.p1.121

reased about one.third. Ifindit improestho color
and flavor of the butter, ti o difference being as preat
as there ordinarily le between that from an Ayrshire
andi that from a Jersey. I feed it when on the grass as
well as when stabled. DANxrr. P. McDoNrà .

Wcstville, N.S , Sept. 8, 1893.

By using ierbaceua for our milch cows in
winter, butter can be brouglit in jusi about one-third
of the tinte, bcsides which t110 butter la a better
color. WAnLaton & McMAXUs.

French Village, P.Q., May 25, 1889.

I find tat when i feed Herbageum to m milch
co:,s during thewinter tbat the creain separatos botterfront tht mik, andi %bo buttert araites ro uitly
from the cream, sud I can churn In at least one-tird
of the time. Mnts. MIcnàzLFITZPTrcnr.

Osceola, Ont, May 30, 1892.

During the autumn cf 1891, when ths paturo becamo
dry and bard, Mr. Pynu, hotelkeeper here. began feed-
ing has cow half a galion uot hop daiy, which ho
continued aIl winter. After .1he was stableid a couple
of weeks ho decided tOn1 sioerbagemM duuingtie
winter, and wIthin two oeeks of conmencing i use,
thoera was a daily lincreaso of two quarts cf milk
wrhicih as ncoutinurd to calving time, In Match, andat a cost of only elght cents per weck.

Minden. Ont., Aug. 31, 1892. F. IL. Cunar.

Some of umy customers wvho fat! lHerbagenim to
tisoir covclaimnthat It makeewnter butter an= iko
that tmadeon titi gEss. 3Âts MILLESt.

ilvercon, P. Q., May 28, :889.

SOLE MA.NUFACTURERS

TUB BEAVER MFM. 00,
GALT, Ont.

QUEREC.
Securo comfort by cngaging rooms

earlysat the
HOTEL VICTORIA,

the mlost central Iotel In Qiuebec.
, ates% 82.00 to 300p ler day,


